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8- anion of The County Court. - COMMITTED SUICIDE. ATTEMPTED
TO MILK

provements in court house. Ordered
that when specifications are prepared by
architect that Judge Ryan advertise
for bids the same to be submitted by
Wednesday June 3, 1903 at 10 o'clock
a. m,

In the matte'- - of the petition of E H
Cooper for insurance of warrant to re-
imburse John Stewart for $41,35, erron-
eously paid to county treasurer. Or-
dered that clerk issue warrant in favor
of John Stewart for $41,35.

In the matter of the repairs to
revenue road. Referred to Commission-
ers Killen and Brobst to investigate.

In the matter of the bridge on Stafford
and Mosier road. Referred to Com-
missioner Brobst to investigat and re-
pair same provided cost does not exceed
$50.

Surprise Party.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
y in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

--J? and has been made under his per--
jCJffljtrfL' sonal supervision since its infancy.

UZT7. JU&AW, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless ' substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

nd allays Pcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Story were the re-

cipients of a very pleasant Burprise party
Wedneedayeveniug of last week, when
about twenty-fiv- e of their friends armed
with a freezer of ice cream, baskets of
cake and crokonole boards, suddenly
walked in and took possession of their
home for the evening, thus celebrating
the seventh anniversary of their wed-
ding, which occurred on the Sunday pre-
vious. ' When they comprehended the
situation, all were made welcome and an
enjoyable time spent, Mrs. Godfrey
and Mr. McGeeban were the successful
prize winners.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Geeban, Mr. and JCrs W. H.Godfrey,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schuebel, Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Sleight, Mr. and Mrs. C. Frost, Mr. and
Mis. F. Welsh. Mr. and Mrs George
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Story ; Mrs. Tay-

lor, Mrs Grout, Miss Tate, Miss Taylor,
C.Miller. Mlie Grout, Dan Cook and
Gaylord Godfrey.

House and Lot for Sale,

I have a new two story house
for sale in Green Point, Oregon City,
with basement 20x24.good large ehickpn
park ; plenty of fruit and berries ; 40 dif
ferent kind of roses and only seven min-
utes' walk to court house. Those look-
ing for a nice home will do well to call
and let me show them this place, as it
will be sold at a bargain and is in a good
neighborhood. Call and see me at my
office over Bank of Oregon City

J J. Cooke,
The Real Estate Dealer.

Wanted.
To teach battenberif , rennaisance and

point lace, also Mountmelick embroid-
ery or take orders for work. Coronation
work for waists, suits orecarfs solicited.
Apply at Courier office.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUflflAV STREET. NEW YORK CfTV.

Mrs. Sarah J. Fancher, of M. Pleas-and- ,

flakes Away With Herself.

Mrs. Sarah J. Fancher, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, committed suicide last Satuiday
night by tying a rope around her waist
and jumping into a well. The body of
the dead woman was found by a hired
man, named Joe Rendes, Sunday
morning while he was chcring about the
barn, liendes noticed a cloak lying on
the well curb and investigated. He
found that the rope had been loosened
from the draw bucket, one end tied
around the poor woman's waist and
the other fastened to the curb.

No one had missed her from the
house, she having retired the night be-

fore at the usual hour. She wor- - onlv
her night clothes when found, which
leads to the belief that she had retired
as usual.

It is supposed that the suicide was
demented. She had been kept in the
o'd ladies' home at Portland until quite
recently, and they sent tier home recom-
mending that ehe be sent to the insane
asylum. This the son refused to do, hut
it is stated that the family wa consid-
ering the advisability of such a move.
It is further stated that there is a streak
of insanity in the Faacher family.

Coroner Holman was notified of the
tragedy Sunday morning and at once
went to the scene. A jury returned a
verdict in accordance witn the facts
given

Funeral services were held in Oregon
City at the Presbyterian church Tues-
day afternoon. Rev. Frank Mixsell
officiating and the remains were laid to
test in the Mountain View cemetery.

Deceased was 08 years of age.

Mr. Joseph Pominvilie of Stillwater
Minn.., after having spent over $2 000
with t e best doctors for stomach
trouble, without relief, was advised by
his druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to try
box of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a well
man today. If troubled with indigestion,
had taste in the mouth, lack of appetite
or constipation, give these tablets a trial
and you are certain to be more than
phased with the result. For Bale at 25
cents per box by G. A. Harding.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
AnOldAhd Will-Trie- d Remedy Mrs.

Southing Syrup bus titeu used fr over
slity yours by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothe tne child, softens ilie Kiims, hIIavb all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for Otor-
rhea. I pleiiFant to the tHste. Sold hy drwulsts
In nil piri8 of the wur d. Twenty-fir- cents a
bottle. Hi value is Inenlonlable. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Wouslow's Soothing Syrup, and take
no other kind;

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

Tailor-mad- e, Custom-mad- e

BECKERS
HAS MOVED TO

214 Third St., Cor, Salmon, PORTLAND, ORE.

A Complete Assortment of

(continued from last week)

In the matter of aid to Charles Ander-
son, an indigent person, and sick. Or-

dered that said Charles Anderson receive
$9 per mouth until further orders of
court.

In the matter of the bond of
Douglas road supervisor of District No.
8, with 8 D Coalman and F J Walkley
as sureties Ordered that said bond be
and is improved.

In the matter of the petition of Koe-nec- k

and others for road. Ordered that
said petition be and is denied.

In the matter of tl:e petition for the
improvement of Un.on school and Gres-ha-

road. Ordered tbnt this matter be
laid away for consultation with the road
supervisor.

In the matter of the petition to es-

tablish the "Fellow road". Ordered
that said road be established and super-
visor ordered to open same with work of
petitioner and that expense account be
allowed.

In the matter of the petition of P C
Miller and others for county road

that Charles Dougherty, Elmer
Albright and J E Judd be appointed
viewers to meet at place of beginning
May 26th, 1903.

In the matter of indigent soldier fund.
Ordered tnat county treasurer transfer
$150 from general fund to indigent
soldiet fund.

Io the matter of the petition of John
Strous and other? for county road. Or-
dered that J R Morton, VV H Boring
end A W Cooke be appointed viewers to
meet at place of beginning May 18th,
1903.

In the matter of tax on bicycles. Or-
dered that tax be levied and that clerk
procure 125 tags for use of sheriff.

In the natter of tb appointment of
Justice of Peace in District No, 3, vice
John Wise resigned. Ordered that J
W Grazle be appointed to fill vacancy.

In the matter of the petition of O F
Idleman and others for the purchase of
Mt Hood and Barlow toll road. Ordered
laid over until full board present

In the matter of fixing tolls on the Mt
Hood and Barlow toll road for the year
1903. Ordered that tolls be taxed as
follows :

Each four wheel vehicle drawn
by one span or y oke $2 00

Each additional span or yoke. . . . 40
Each two or four wheel vehicle

dia n by one horse 125
Each saddle horse with rider .... 7
Each horse or mule with pack. . . 40
Each boree or mule loose 15
Each head of entile loose 10
Each read of goats or hogs 02

Also ordered that rates of toll from
Western terminus to points in vicinity
of Mt Hood and return shall be one full
toll from round trip, and all tolls to be
collected at toll gate.

In the matter of application of the
commander of Mead Post. U A II for aid
to Greenleaf Chute and Claries Ross,
indigent soldiers. Ordered that clerk
issue warrant to Greenleaf Chute for $10
per month and to Charles Ross for $5
per month until further orders of this
court.

In the matter of the petition of Wm
Mortenson for franchise on Coal Creek .

Ordered that said Wm Mortenson be
granted a franchise to use a part of Coal
Creek, and that said portion of Coal
Creek is declared a highway for fl lating
logs and lu . ber for 10 years, and is
allowed to charite 25 cents per thousand
for same, and that he give a bond in the
sum of $500.

In the matter of tax deed to land in
Section 11, t 4 s, r 3 e. Ordered that
county clerk be authorized toQ:iit claim
to John chratn, Clackamas counties'
interest in said lands.

In the matter of the appointment of
Peter Shark as Deruty Sheriff. Ordered
that said appointment he approved and
and that said Peter Shark aviso without
fees

In the matter of the claim of M Bull
for $69 for care of Jol.n McKay an in-

digent person, injur l in the saw mill of
Proctor A Beers. Ordered that affidavits
of M Ball and John McKay be prexented
with this claim that same may be pre-
sented to State authorities or reimburse
ment to Clackamas county.

In the matter of the application of Wm
Scott for return of taxes paid a double
assessment. Ordered thit this matter
be referred toeheriff.

In the matter of the petition of J A
Roman fur work on the Bud Smith road
in District No. 21. Ordered that this
matter be referred to supervisor of said
district. '

In the matter of the pi tition of G A
Ridines fo- - improvement of road across
Rock Creek bottom. Referred to Com-
missioner Killen to investigate and re-
port.

In the matter of the of judges and
clerks oi eleciion.

D 0 Richeardson, clerk ef election for
Viola precinct having resigned, A M
Kirchem is appointed to fill vacancy,

Thomas J Stone of Cherryville precinct
having resigned L E Palmer is aopoint-e- d

till vacaucy,
In the matter of taxes for 1809, 1900,

1901 and 190 J on land assessed io Joseph
Simon. Ordered that upon payment
of $700 receipts in full will be given for
said taxes.

In the matter of the petition, of J II
Pave for cancellation of taxes' for year
1891 on 30 acres in Hector Campbell D
L C Oideied that said tax be cancelled
upon payment of $75.

In the matter of deed to Clackamas
county by O H Epler and wife for strip
of land for road purposes in Jefferson
Shaw clium to connect with Corrall
Creek and north Butteville road.

that said deed be accepted and
Recorder instructed to record same with
out expense to county.

In the matter of the improvement of
the Aliernethy and Viola road. Ordered

:: Selected Pattern Hats I Sale of Spring Suits and Topcoats
ALSO A VARIETY OF--

THE G1TY OF OREGON CITY ON

SEWFR CONTRACTS.

Local Cor tractors Offered $500 Not
To Bid.

The city of Oregon City in letting her
contracts for sewers a tew davs ago was
up against the real thing lor a while and
had it not been for the integrity of W.
H. Howell and Dan Dyons both bidjers
for the work, the city would likely have
been mulct out of $1,000. The Portland
contractor off red each of these gentle-
men $500 hot to bid on the work or at
least to put in theirs so high that they
would certainly be rejected. Mr. Lyons
and Mr. Howell each indignantly

the proposition and that the con
tract was let at a fairly low figure is
probably due to their honesty and in-

tegrity in the matter.

Invited to fleet the President.

Hon A. E. Iteani'js the Democratic
candidate w s in vi .ml to meet President
Roosevelt and participate in the festvi-itie- s

and program at Salem on Thurs-
day incident to the President visit to this
city. Mr. Reams gladly accepted the
invitation.

INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattel. John W, Lodeb,
Oregon City.

Mnkl Tea Positively Cures Slrk Headache
jndiReslion and Constipation. A delightful herb
drink. R moves all eruptions of the skin, pro--'

dueliifr a perfect complexion or monev refunded
aoo and f0c. Write to us for free sample. W. H
Hooker & Co., Buflalo, N. If.

ii.uidlljiu.iilllliiijiiiilll:! flfliinjiitlfJin.

We Need

Coarse
Clackamas
County Wools

fiiqbest Prices Paid
Oregon City Woolen Ms r

-lined topcoats

Article at one-ha- lf the price
himself acknowledges to be

,

(ft

will wear longer, hold the shape
Goods are superior, the linings
shrunk v-

0.00

THIS BEFORE

Washington St., Portland g

Tonic

3)
We call your attention to the grandest collection of
Tailor-mad- e Suits and Topcoats for Spring ever
shown in Portland, just opened up from The Royal
Taylors, of Twelfth and Michigan Avenue, Chicago

Trimmed Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices

You are cordially invited to call

1 1200 Spring Suits and 160 Silk
and inspect our

Ir5- -

I TTir V1T A. "XT

ft e nam xuur xraue
at Harris Grocery

That were made to order for $25.00, $30 00, and $40.00, in all the
latest shades and patterns, in Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassimeres,Tweeds,
Homespuns, Coverts, Venetians, and Vicunas, Three and Four-butto- n,

Single and Double breasted styles, all cut by the Royal Taylors'
Cutters with the new long, narrow lapel and one of the features in
the swell Tailor-mad- e Garments. Now. Strain's )6int is, bis
Clothing is all Tailor-mad- e bearing the labels of such tailors as
Lamm & Co., the Royal Taylors, The Continental Tailors, The Dixie
The international Tailors and hundreds of other famous makers of
men's High Art Clothing to measure.

And are going to make special induce- - l

We sell you the teal

ments to close buyers
i

4 4 It k

asn and omaii rronts ts uur Motto.

MILLINERY

display ::

TH J

i;

tt. rfV ww

Do You Use Shingles?
If you do, let us supply your
needs. We have an e

mill, located five miles east of
Molalla and two miles from
Meadowbrook, with all the
latest and best equipments.

Lane's automatic machinery.
We cut our shingles from the
very finest cedar and turn out
as good shingles as there are
in the world. Our prices are
as low as the lowest. We
want your trade.

Mail orders promptly tilled.

Ball Single Co.,
BxS9 molalla, Ort.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

I now have money to pv county war-
rants endorsed prior to Nov. M, 1900
also road warrants mdnr ed prior to
March Int. )();!, interest will cease on
such warrenta on the date of this notice
Oregon City Oregon, May 15th,1903.

KnosCaiiii.l, Treamrer,
,t UlackhiiiHs county Ore.

DR KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUDSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Cougns,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,lIayFevcr,rieu- -

risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
fore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Prits 50e. nd $1. TB'L BOmES PRE

q that the ready made clothier asks you for an article that he

& inferior or NEARLY AS GOOD as
Jr

made ClothingTailor-
a Common sense will teach any

better and look better than any ready-mad- e suit will, because the
Trimminsrs are superior, the workmanshio is suoerior. . Thev are

0 t.1 and sponged, nand-mad- e and hand-hnishe- lhat s

fa the sort of suits and Topcoats St lain sells at

(ft
$10.00 Taylor-mad- e Trousers, $3.50

one that a Suit Made to Order

14 $ 1

FINE A LOT OF PANTS AS

Strains' Strainyou pay
1 .

East viathe Twin Cities

The Tionecr Limited is the
train of trans bewcen Mieapo-lis- ,

St. Faul and Chicago. It is

most handsomely equipped and
runs via the fast mail route the
Chicago, Milwauke & St. Pau
Railway,

II. 8. HOWE, General Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee anil St. lVil Railway

184 Third Bireot, l'urtland, Ore

CASTORIA
Poi Infants and Children.

Ik Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the

tlaaturt

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve In the world.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-

pepsia, biliousness.
2JC. AM drugKl'U.

Vnt your nmiiin lu or brant beautiful
brown r noli b! k? Then li

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEors
it A CO. Nmw. N H80 ere.. Of Out" te,T, O"

) That's a strong comparison of values. $to trousers for $3.50, but we have the strongest kind of g)
an argument behind it. We have exactly what we advertise. 800 pairs of pants just received Q)

O from our Chicago buyer, picked up here and there from tailors who wanted cash worse than they Q)
(Q wanted the pants. Not one pair of the lot that would not be a bargain at $7.30, and most of
Q) tkem worth $10 and $12.50. In new Spring stripes, made of best flJQ PA Q
Q) imported wt rste'd, cut to fit, 800 pairs to pick from at Strain's P00

Tailoring Company,

WE NEVER SHOWED SO

$V Special-C- ut this "ad" out ami g to

rJ and buy what you want. When
. ,I..... 1 tii

ff vour Din mis auveriieempnr. win

q ten per cent f your purchase
De worm

2$5 and 2$7

that W H Council be placed in charge
of said improvement to receiya a salary
of $100 per month.

In the matter of Clyde rhillips and
indigent person. Ordered that clerks
issue warrants for $10 for month of April
and one for $lti for month of Mav, and
pay same to Mrs M A Phillips, and
that she lie allowed thereafter $lo' per
month until further ordere.

In the matter of the petition for im- -'

provement of Union and Gresham
road. Ordered that Bame lie referred to
Commissioner lulien and Brobst for in-- 1

vestigation.
In the matter of charges and im

Grove's Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you?

over One end a Half Million
No Cure, No Pay. 50c

fcUUW wiw cvay nwuc ami en leni paCKflge OI jCOVC S DldCK KOOO UveT PUIS.


